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Greg Poltrock - Pianist

CLASSIC WEDDING PACKAGE

●My participation in the wedding rehearsal (optional)*

●Piano prelude of romantic melodies from my repertoire, beginning thirty minutes before 
the wedding ceremony

●Entrance piano music for the family, wedding party, and bride

●Incidental piano music from my repertoire for unity candle, sand ceremony, etc.             

●Recessional for the wedding party/family, and music as the guests exit

●Accompany a soloist. (A $30 per song fee applies to accompanying soloists. Other 
details are in my Wedding Music Planning Form)

--------------------------------------------------

     Classic Wedding Package Rate: $250/ $325*

A $100 non-refundable deposit reserves the date for your event, with the balance due at 
or before the event.

* Rate is $250 if you don't have me attend the same day rehearsal. I served as a church 
pianist at Fair Haven Ministries for more than eight years and have accompanied 

vocalists throughout my career.  I am at ease with the flow and smoothness needed for 
your ceremony. Consultation with the wedding officiant and/or the bridal party is usually 

sufficient. Additional fee for rehearsal on another day.

Mileage: Rates include travel within 30 miles of my home in Wyoming, Michigan. 
Beyond 30 miles is $.80 per mile. Example: 60 miles is an additional $48.00

With three decades of experience as a performer, arranger, composer and vocalist, I'll 
be happy to help you customize your event.

Ask to receive Greg’s discount for your reception and/or Groom’s dinner!



RECEPTION AND/OR REHEARSAL DINNER MUSIC

I offer to a sophisticated hospitality/cocktail piano experience, perfect for your wedding 
receptions or rehearsal dinner event. My repertoire includes songbook standards,  
Disney, show tunes, light jazz/new age, light classical, pop songs and ballads from the 
40s through today. Adult contemporary and Great American Songbook vocal selections 
are an option as well.

$150 for the first hour, and $75 per hour thereafter. Discount ceremony/reception rate is 
reduced to $100 for the first hour and $50 per hour thereafter.

PORTABLE DIGITAL PIANO 

For outdoor venues, or indoors venues without a quality piano, I provide a digital piano 
which sounds like a beautiful grand piano, for $100. This includes sound reinforcement.

 A $100 non-refundable deposit reserves the date for your event, with the balance due 
at or before the event. Payment via cash, money order or personal check. We book up 

to 18 months in advance of an event.

Ceremony Rates

Wedding ceremony without rehearsal $250.00
Wedding ceremony package with rehearsal  $325.00
Mileage rate (for events beyond 30 miles from my home) $.80 per mile 
                                            
                                                Reception and Event Rates
Reception piano - first hour standard rate                                       $150.00
Each additional hour standard rate $75.00
Discount  Piano & Ceremony Package - first hour $100.00
Discount  Piano & Ceremony Package - each additional hour $50.00
Portable piano rental per location $100.00
Discount Bundle: Groom’s Dinner 20% off standard rate

Contact Greg Poltrock
4934 Havana Ave. SW / Wyoming MI 49509 / (616)534-9314

      gpoltrock@comcast.net / www.pianoshindig.com
                                                Rates as of January 2015
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